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LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co. (NYSE: RS) announced t oday t hat it proposes t o offer,
subject t o market and ot her considerat ions, $500 million principal amount of senior not es due 2023. Act ual t erms of t he
not es, including int erest rat e, will depend on market condit ions at t he t ime of pricing. The not es will be guarant eed by
Reliance’s subsidiaries t hat guarant ee it s credit agreement and it s senior not es due 2016 and 2036. Reliance int ends t o use
t he net proceeds t o finance a port ion of it s pending acquisit ion of Met als USA Holdings Corp. If Reliance does not
consummat e it s acquisit ion of Met als USA on or prior t o December 15, 2013, t he merger agreement wit h Met als USA is
t erminat ed at any t ime prior t heret o or Reliance det ermines in it s reasonable judgment t hat t he acquisit ion will not occur,
Reliance will be required t o redeem all of t he not es at a purchase price in cash equal t o 101% of t heir aggregat e principal
amount , plus accrued and unpaid int erest .
J.P. Morgan Securit ies LLC, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smit h Incorporat ed and Wells Fargo Securit ies, LLC are act ing as joint
book-running managers of t he offering.
The offering is being made only by means of a preliminary prospect us supplement and an effect ive regist rat ion st at ement
(including a prospect us), which have been filed wit h t he SEC. A copy of t he preliminary prospect us supplement and
accompanying prospect us for t he offering may be obt ained by cont act ing J.P. Morgan Securit ies LLC, At t ent ion: Invest ment
Grade Syndicat e Desk, 383 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 10179, by phone at 1-212-834-4533, or by fax at 1-212-8346081; or Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smit h Incorporat ed, At t ent ion: Prospect us Depart ment , 222 Broadway, 7t h Floor, New
York, New York 10038, by email at dg.prospect us_request s@baml.com [3] , or by phone at 1-800-294-1322; or Wells Fargo
Securit ies, LLC, At t ent ion: Capit al Market s Client Support , 1525 West W.T. Harris Blvd., NC0675, Charlot t e, Nort h Carolina
28262, by email at cmclient support @wellsfargo.com [4] , or by phone at 1-800-326-5897. Alt ernat ively, you may get t hese
document s for free by visit ing t he SEC’s websit e at www.sec.gov [5] . This press release does not const it ut e an offer t o sell
or a solicit at ion of an offer t o buy t he securit ies described herein, and shall not const it ut e an offer, solicit at ion or sale in any
st at e or ot her jurisdict ion in which such an offer, solicit at ion or sale would be unlawful.
Abo ut Reliance Steel & Aluminum Co .
Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co., headquart ered in Los Angeles, California, is t he largest met als service cent er company in
Nort h America (U.S. and Canada). Through a net work of more t han 240 locat ions in 38 st at es and 10 count ries out side t he
Unit ed St at es, t he Company provides value-added met als processing services and dist ribut es a full line of over 100,000
met al product s t o more t han 125,000 cust omers in a broad range of indust ries.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
Cert ain st at ement s in t his press release may const it ut e “forward-looking” st at ement s, as defined under t he Privat e
Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. Words such as “expect s,” “ant icipat es,” “int ends,” “plans,” “project s,” “believes,”
“est imat es,” “forecast s” and similar expressions are used t o ident ify t hese forward-looking st at ement s. Forward-looking
st at ement s in t his press release include, but are not limit ed t o, st at ement s concerning t he proposed acquisit ion of Met als
USA Holdings Corp., t he ant icipat ed amount and t erms of t he offering and whet her t he offering will close. Forward-looking
st at ement s are based upon assumpt ions as t o fut ure event s t hat may not prove t o be accurat e. These st at ement s are not
guarant ees of fut ure performance and involve risks, uncert aint ies and assumpt ions t hat are difficult t o predict . Act ual
out comes and result s may differ mat erially from what is expressed or forecast ed in t hese forward-looking st at ement s as a
result of various import ant fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t hose disclosed in Reliance’s report s on file wit h t he SEC. As
a result , t hese st at ement s speak only as of t he dat e t hat t hey were made, and Reliance undert akes no obligat ion t o publicly
updat e or revise any forward-looking st at ement s, whet her as a result of new informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise.
Addit ional risks and uncert aint ies relat ing t o t he offering, Reliance and it s business can be found in Reliance’s Annual Report
on Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2012 filed wit h t he SEC and in t he preliminary prospect us supplement relat ing
t o t he offering and in t he prospect us supplement relat ing t o t he offering t o be filed wit h t he SEC.
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